Driving Directions to GESC

GESC is located at 7151 Avenue T, Brooklyn, NY 11234

(718) 444-6560

**From Manhattan:**


**From Brooklyn:**

Prospect Expressway onto Ocean Parkway. Left onto Avenue L. Right onto Flatbush Avenue. Left onto Avenue N. Continue onto Veterans Highway. Slight left onto Avenue T. Destination on the left.

**From Queens:**

Van Wyck Expressway South. Exit 1W to merge onto Belt Parkway West. Exit 11N. Turn right on Avenue U. Left onto E 72nd St. Turn left onto Avenue T. Destination on the right.

**From Bronx:**

Cross Whitestone Bridge merge onto Whitestone Expressway. Merge onto Van Wyck Expressway South. Exit 1W to merge onto Belt Parkway West. Exit 11N. Turn right on Avenue U. Left onto E 72nd St. Turn left onto Avenue T. Destination on the right.

**Long Island (South Shore):**

Southern State to Belt Parkway West. Exit 11N. Turn right on Avenue U. Left onto East 72nd Street. Turn left onto Avenue T. Destination on the right.

**Long Island (North Shore)**

Long Island Expressway exit 31S to Cross Island Parkway merge onto Belt Parkway West. Exit 11N. Turn right on Avenue U. Left onto E 72nd Street. Turn left onto Avenue T. Destination on the right.